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THE THEOLOGUE.

Voi.. VII.-M,%ARCH, 189.-No. 4.

Presbyteriap 'o11ede, -falfx

"i KTO CHR1IST."

REv. T. FOWLER, M. A., S-T. MATrVIEW'S Ciîui7cir, HALIFAX.

IT is v'ery coxîvenient for miany pui'poscs to have a good phrase.
It serves like a niame for a place or a person whicli would

othierwise i'eq..ii-e an elaborate description. Its value ie. -lue to
its quality in sound a,; -e11 as in sense. It should be short,
pithy, easily uttercd, and significant. Judgred by these qualities
"Back to Christ " should take a first place aminog phirase-s, and

its niaker, a highi rank axnong plirase-inakers. It is meinorable
and suggestive. It contrives to express at one ani the saine
turne a reproaceh, a challenge, and a resolutio-a reproach
acrainst persois drifting aWay froîn Christ, at challenge to, the
fainit-lieirted to affhere to Christ, and an avowv< d (leterlnination
to be loyal to Christ: a sort of modern version of Josiua's
meinorable wvords-" '«s ye this day wvhomn ye wvill serve,
* * * ; but as for mne and xny house, we will serve the Lord."
It lias inoreovei- a ineteenth century ring abotit it whicli
ineets a variety of religions afflunities, and whlxi wvill probably
mïake it live, for niany a day. It furnishies a cry for low churchi-
meni and broad churchr-nen, for evangrelicals and mo0errites, for
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01 "Back to Cltisit."

men of advanced thoughlt, for niieî woaried with the coîîflicts of
sects and doginas, and for othors to whomn religion lias lost its
power throughi thoir antipathy to creeds, cerernionies and services
of the chutrch, and througli thel r pro-social and political Sym-
pathies. So xîîuclî of v'irtue it lias in sound, sCRIse, and suggestion.

But w~lien looked at more noarly its qualitios of ilîi %'orth
appear more clearly. It grives conscious expression to the trend
of thoughlt and feeling wvhichi for many years past lias been the
uliconsejous direction oï the teachers of Christendoni. Is ixot
this statenient justified by the oxcceding atte1 îtion giveni to the
footsteps of Christ, and to ail that class of literature resulting
in the nnny « Lives of Christ ?V It is the attenipt to get nearer
to Christ, to make Hini more, real, more hurnax, and for this end
moen have gone back to the earliest record-, of tiîat %-.ondrious life.
Certainx? sinco the days of R~obertson of Brighton the trend of
religious teaching lias beexi towards this realisin, s0 that the
lîuinanity of Christ and ail its surroundings inighli be looked at
more xîcarly than wl'hon hoe vas consicdered too divine to be
approachied. " Back to Christ " thus very pithily sunimarises
this considerable religions and literary activity w'lich lias miot
yet spent its full force.

Nor (10es the value of this phrase becomre less when wve turn
froin its luistorical and tendency importance to considor its sigr-
nificanco for the individual. To the soul of the believer how~

îchof reproacil and %variiiç ai-d inspira.-tion in sucli a cry as
Back to Christ ?" Whien lie is wearied withi the round of

formnai religious duties and finds no rofreshinent in theni, or over-
comoe by doubts an.l fears, or stained thî'ough, temptation and
sitis, these words wvill corne ats a charrn to imi, like, the voice of
the Saviour on the troubled ý%vaters-" It is 1! be not afraid."
They -will be rogarded as the touchistone of truth an.d duty,
callingr imi back to the source of life and light.

He wais thereforo a fortunate, plirase-maker, wko coald put so
inucli in so few Nvords, and satisfy at tie saine Mime sucliea larges'
and various constituoncey. So mach and a coood deal more nmay
Nvell be said in favour of Luis phrase.

But there is another side on w~hiclî sonietlîing also must bo said.
If? it should sen strange, thiat a word according witil so many
îîeeds ani expressing so miucli that is good, rnay yet hav'e another
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'IBeck ta Chriist." 105

side,-apart froin niere fault-tinding, it îna-y find its parallel in
that wvhich lias more than once occurred in the hiistory of speeches
and phirases.

A great, statesinan in hiis country"s crisis utters a speech which
gives so grent relief and] so distinct expression to, the general
sentiment, that for a long tine it is applauded and' endorsed by
everyone. By and hy succeeds at tinte of reflection, examina-
tion and criticism,) and tie unanhînity is soinewliat dissolved. It
is thon perecived tlhat owing to vagueness or axnbiguity eachi one
had read into it or out of it lus own sentiments, withiout too cuire-
fully considering its exact ineaning.

That this plira.ýa is sonew'hatanibiguous inay be inferrcd froin
se nuiany differcntschools of thought fincding themiselves in it, and
by ti 2 fact thaet it wvas possible for a very distinguishied preacher
in England to, ask " 'o whlat Christ is it backe? " The nature and
extent of its ambigruity înay be eNposed by placing it alongside
of two other phrases.

Put the phrase " Back to Christ," alongsid e of a phrase like
ciBackz ta Luther," or "I3ack to, Shiakeý;peare." At once thoere
will arise in sonie ininds a feeling of dIisapprobation, eand ii abhers
a feeling of approbation. You inay allay thie one and qualify
the othier by sayiîîg thiat Christ of course nust be regarded as
imineasurably superier te, Luther or Shiakespeare. Yet the mind
perceives there is soniewhat commen te these three expressions;
and that is the idea of tiune and place-a time whien, and a
place wvhere Luther or Shakespeare emerged, thoughit, developod,
matured, and left the myark of hiis deeds and life upon his
day and generation. A':d sucl at phirase wouild mean, «"l]t us go
back te these tixues, places and phiases of th'>)ughlt aiid expression,
se as to be freedI froin these times, etc., by which at present wve
are impeded or polluted," and -as "«Bit .k to Luthier or' Shakos-
peare " imans thiat, se " Back to Christ " means going back te
lis lufe and time.

Probably niany would say thiat is ,just what we understand.
And this mneaning would leave raemi for and explain the adhesion
of those wl'ho regard Christ as oiily human, and as the naturad
evolution of His tiimes. But thiat %vould not pboasi , er would
it express whiat is the mmnd of a large nunber of Christians irlie
find theinselves luis hae



106 Backý to Uiist."

This then brings out its aînibigyuity. But let us p)ut it aiongside
of another very dîfferent expression; this one, viz., '«Back to God."
There 15 no0 aibiguity as to the îneaning of this phrase: to
the min d uts eringr oi- recaliing it, there is but one God, the God
wvho exb-. ages ago asnd exists as really to-day. Mie w'ord ' Bark'
introduces no tisue ioS spacial. conception. We may indeed
think of Hiim as the God of Abrahami, Ismac and Jacob ; or we
inay encourage our hope iii Hiiii by soine particular manifesttation
of Hiniseif to Moses or Isaizih. But tiiougli tliese tintes are '1brtek'
our mnl( does xîot so think (-f Hlmi in those tines, as if lie w'cre
there oniy, ani wvas 01113 there to be foun(l.

iNo doubt exists, tlhat the G0(l who then sliowed hiinself, is
the God whio ]ives near. us to-day, 8o thiat in saying « back to
Godl,' we reaiiy nitean to God and Mile word baeck whiceh is soille-
tinies added for eiphiasis oniy mneans, return to God-away fromn
sin aLnd self and ail forîns of cvii. But nevcr ha.s it a tisuie or space
notion as if we meant to im'piy Godl wits there more tlhan here;
in Jerusalern more than iii Rome ; in the first century more thian
in the ineteenthi century. B3ut that is not iess truc of Christ,
He also is to-day as w~ell as yesterdlay, lic aiso is here as wel as
tkere. « Buck to Gk in tlîis v'iew imans to Chirist-the Christ
of to-day, back to L{iim awav fromi ail authorities andl beliefs and
customs, ami w'hatsocver distoî-ts the vision of Hiiii or cornes
between the soul andi Humi.

Yet this nmeaing of the phrase w'vonld not be acceptable to
mnany~ who use it freeiy. For to thosc it mieans back to tu,-
Christ of a certain tine, early in this cma; to the Christ wl'ho
h in a certain place in Palestine, and this conception is iargciy
Llnr.. mcd to by those lives of Christ wh'iose writers <lwelli nîuch

on the topogrraphy of Palestine, the customns and history of thiat
period, the situations in w'ichl Christ înovcd-informiation, use-
fui enonghi in itself and lh<3pIful to tihe subjeet if kept subordinate,
but often made too inuchi of. As if 1 nmust go to Bethlehem,
Nazareth, Jertisalim, or ev'ei to Caivary to sec and know Christ,
ýor înust go back to the beginining of an et-a, as strangyers wvent to
London in this century to sec Carlyle. Thiere were neighibours of
Christ iii Nazareth w'ho did not sec Hlmn even wlien they passcd
H.im on the street; there were inany wlho, hieard Hum speak and
<a7ed at His wonders, and ail tliey saw Nvas tie carpenter's son
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IlBack to Christ."17

wvbose sisters w'ere witli thein: whil.st tliere are those who neyer
crossed the seas Nv'ho have seen the Christ of to-dIay.

I have no (lesire to ininize the value of those wh'losr. work
tak-es themi back to the origrinal record of Christ's wvords, and wlio
labor to inke antiquity ani geography, etc, tell in their expo-
sition of otur Lord's life ani Nv')rk,. Tlicy have w'arrant enoughi
for so doing. Fior there is asenise iti-,vich tiine andlocattion are
predlicable of Christ as they are not of God. He was inanifest
in the flesli lie iivedl in the flesh ; H-e (lweIt on earth, on a
certain spot lind within at certain w'elI-know'ni period of 4.>AL'1

worls history, and to thiat pcriod and place men w~i.l always
turn w'ith initelligent initerest and profit Ami the value of this
work i.s evident ini rnaking Christ's humanity more real, and its
place ini history more undeniable. But what I deprecate is the

exagcra~onof this lis though Chirist had lived oitly iii Pales-
tinie, ai li:il p)fssed aw'ay, and thus inake the plitase "« Back to,
Christ " inean back to the historicat setting and condition of Ris
manifestation. As if these were aIl of the Chirist there Nv'as.
Surely the words ef the angçel at the sepulchre are berc- in joint,

He is not here ; He is risen ; corne, sec thie place wvhere the
L'rd lay.>'

rm ciaphzisize the 'ealisnm and historicity of Ch)rist is good, but
it inust not be donc lit the expense or ovei'shadowing of Ris
id l i4ty or transcecdence.

It is ewsy to sec to whmehi of thiese aspects thie phrase under
discussion inclines.

Botli of thiese eleinents of Christ-His truc huinanity and
(iA\lnity, His rcalisr andi ideaity,-,nust 'be hield 1)y the Chiris-
tian ('hurcli or it ceases to bc b ristian, for these aire- the very
foundations of it. This conception is we'll exprcssedl by Dorner
in his gyreat work on the " Person of Christ," as the ground idea
of that work, in thes2 words:

"IN eithier a niercly Iistori.cai nor a, merely ideal and mneta-
"p-ysical significance belonigs to Christ, but rather that both are
"ab.-,olutely one in Ris perfect person, wvhereby Hie is the head,
"and humanity is not a miere mnass, but an oi-ga-nism."

l ack to, Christ " then, in its fùlIl significance, mnust include
both these ý, -eat factors, and so wvill mean, to Christ "l vlio was
and is, and is to corne."
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REV WILLIAM JOHN McfKENZIE, LA TE MISSIOYARY
IN KOREA.

H lEN niews reaclied us last Atugust that tie Rev. WVilliamn
Johnt MIcKeozie hiad fallen by fevor in Korea, probably

every student of our College feit not only that tie chiurchi lad
Iost a w'orthiy laborer, but also thiat at personal friend agne
Few of tie late graduatos of our College wvore better kuown by
present studonts thanlho. During thc two years o,'Z lus pastorate
at Lower Stewiacke, and durmng the six .ionthis of his special
work in Halifax, just before leaving for Korcat, lie was a fî'equent
visitor at Mie Hall, whiere hlis ear-nost words aiid chieery laugli wero
always welcoîne. On these visits lie would uiot fail to drop in
for a few minutes to eachi rooru oî the College homie; auud oie
wio was a student at the time bias remarked that after those
visits, a littie greater earnestness arnong the students wvas easily
perceptible. ,rtiouçrhi is voice is now stili, bis memory speaks;
may not a short sketch of his life lhelp to make its tessonis
effective ?

Ho was, first known to the writeu' during, his second ye-ar in
Art-, at Dalhousie Col loge. Every student knew " big MIcKenizie."
'in tiiose days lie was best known as a diligent student, and a
reguilar attendant at tuie stu(lontS' prayer meeting Ho took but
littie interest iii social life beyond the fellowshiip of studonts, but
lue hield close communion with his Cod. Ho could be scen to best
advantago whien in company withi only oneor01 two. Thoen could
be scen that lie luad a hoart as big as his giant fraine. Tion
appeared his keen appreciation of the ludicrous, his strong good
sense, his hiatred for ail sham, and luis determination in thue riflt
thiat nothuing could daunt or discourage. In reoalling luis life at
the Divinity Hall, we at once tluink of his love for the Word of
Cod, of his hiuiility, ithichi appoareci in luis wanting to keep out
of siglut hiniseif thiat God iinighit be glorified, luis abidiiig seluse of
God's prosence, and a continuai lookingr forward to thue groat day
of account.
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Rev. William .John MlcKe-nzie.10

During liis Theologiceal Course tie Studenits'i Missionary Associa-
tion took up miissionary wvork iii Labrador, and Iookinxg for the
most suitable agent to, represent thein amid Mie lîardships of that
desolate region, MIr. MIcKenzie was selected for the work. Strong
of physique, courage, and faith, and williîîg to, enidure liar(hiess,
lie there labored for a year and a hait witli an enthiusiasîn and
success that lias given inspiration to tilt who succeeeded Iiiii.
Hlis remaining on the coast during tie winter was of liis own
choice and1 îot by appointmnent of the Association whuich lie
represented. For that reason hie was unwilling, to receive any
pay for tie winter's services ; but whien it w~as urged upon ii
lie finally took it, placiing fifty dollars, a very cotisiderable part
of it, as a nucleus for the fuxai which bias silice provided a miission
boat for the const. So far aes I arn aware, nobody but imiiself
and i e writer knew until to-day who thie donor of tliat irsù
fifty dollars was.

It was while in Labrador that lie flrst becamie iterested iii
Korea by readiîng a 1b00k up0fl the spiritual ieeds of th-at laid;
and i4i an hiour of personal danger, exposed to Atlantic waves in
a sinall boat, lie dedicated bis lite- to work ini that co1intry- if it
should agree wvitli God's w'ill.

After coin pleting bis Theologrical Course thxe w'ay to Korea did
not seemi to be yet open to imii; so lio accepted a caîl to tie
congyregYation of Low-3r Stewiacke, wvhile lie kepi, tie foreign
fiel-, tStIh iii ;?iew. H1e soon becaine greatly enideared to bis
congyregationi whio regarded imii as a very superior pastor. His
power, which iv as inore thian ordinary, lay chiefly in intense
earntestniesis, a geniial dlisp-isitl*on, cominatid of vivid description,
and a ready use of GoI's w d.During tie two years of his
pastoral w'ork tic -%vas ilot c'niy hielpitig others, but lie wa--s conl-
tinually seeking to tive nearer to Cod liiînself, to hiave bis wil
entirely lost ini the divine wvill, and to bcecndued witli mlore of
the proinised power.

ThIe nearer lie got to God, tlie mnore Kor,.-.'s dlaims pressed
upon Iiiîni. H1e could go out under the Board of somne otîxer
chiurch), but hie wishied to represenit bis own chiurcli, believino'
thiat thus interest in foreign mnissions was to be incereased ainîong
our owvn people. He fenre(l tie effeet of a biot cliimate like tliat
of Trinidad or Inditt tpon i is lie.altb, and lie believed for Inîany
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10Rev. William Johin McKenzie.

reasons tliat Korea wvas the place Nvhiere Cod would liave iiin
wvork-. Our own Foreign Mission Board at the timie w'as in~ debt
and could not undertake work in a new field ; but Mr. MeKP-n-
zie's faith in God overloaped every inipodinient, and hie deter-
mmciid to go without amy guarantee of support Ho resigned
hiis pastoral charge, devoted a fewv mionthis to, special miedical pre-
paratiox:, and witli the tinancial assistance renderod by a few
friends, hie started off is an independont inissionary in October,
1893. Friends reasoned withl laun about takingr a difibrent
course. Soino 'vi-shed laini to wait a, yoar or tvo, with the hope
tiat his tinancial support could thon be guaranteed. lie replied
that the <luestion of sup)port <lid not cause hiixu a mnorents
anxiety. His unIs' far wvns lest lie aniglat hc iiiisdireliig the
symtpathies of friends.

A few days after ruaching Seoul, hie startedl for the iaiterior of
the country, belioving thiat t3aere, awayv froan foi-renrs, hoe wuuld
liave a botter opportunity of learning thcoea. languagre, and
the custonms of tho people. Iiý this hie went contra-y to the pre-
vailincg custoin and also, pr-oflýee advice ; as inissionaies usuali v
spend soano tn<(:ntlis wvitli the Europeaus at the catl., leatringl(
the nownguge and IecColaning iaured to ulew influences before
going to the interior. Fle took up) lis aboile at Sot rai, two hun-
dred muiles frein the capital and uiearly as tn;ay miles frota the
xaearcst European. His home was at mmad lmut. lais sf,'at tIe fluor
lais lied a cotton padr.ld <juilt upon the loor. Here ho leartied
Korean to sudl effoot that iii less than a year hie coul conv'erse
wvitla the natives frcely on any subjeet. With the hcelp. of forceps

*and soirie:simiple anediciaaes lie grainied the goocl vii1 of aIl]. Soon
large numnbers -.ttniided lais meietingts and aiany becznae earnest
Christians

WVhen th,: fon- Hak rebollion camne on lio wws a<lvised to go
with the othier mnissionaries to a place of safety. But lae pre-
ferred reniaining, wita lis little b~and of Chiristians and sharing
their fate. Many timies lais hîfe iras in danger, bu t lio could
always rcjoice in God's promnise, " Lo! i amn ivit you always."

Thiat î"aï a pretty scene enacfed irlion a rebel force approaehied
Sorrai with Lthe express purpose of mnolesting Lhe Christiaas, and
thecir purpose was changed by Lte story of Jesas being explaincd
to tlaern by a native Christian. Tiaus safety %va., secured for Lhe
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Roi,. Williamn John McJ<enie. 1

community, and Chiristians and rebels together erected a tai!
flag-staff, froxu w'hici niit float a banner with a cross, to preachi
the doctrine of Calvary.

Trrlîice odf meeting proving- too siinaill, a. cliirch w'as buit at
the s~ole oxpenl'e o)f the naitiv'es, Mite filrst chur-ch iii Korca, ýiect-
ed w~ithiout any foreign aid." Ili once of biis Ilast lettors lie wrote
[bat froin .sixty [o 0one huîîdrlied met twice evcry Sunéky and
neairly as mnany at tie Wcdiiesday prayer-ineeting. About twcity
fiaînilies observed the Lord's day, iost of theain hiad faxnily praýyors
and ail a.sked abIess.,ingr at inoals. Over twenty tookc part pubicly
in pri yer, ani bothi mon and women -icirlhtcd te carry the gospel
to the villages around thomn.

WVith sucli succcss, iii the inidst of a, prov'ince of two iiillioni
of hoathien whcero lie wvas the on.y inissionary, lie naturally hiad
large expectations ; and wve looked for large thiasgs froua hii.
But it plecased the Master of the ý,ineyaird te cal! Iiua, te highier
serviee.Hiboyrtsiidtatoribsdth ecuc,
a sufliciont and niay wve not hiopc an enduring monument.

'['ho lessons to be lcarned froin bis short but iin.piriing lifo zire
oîiy « " Ho who, nuis nmay rcad'" Let us, bis feilow

studoneits, and co-laborors, work w'ithi biiti under the simadov of
the Alnigh(,Ity, that iu tie iinidst of similar -success wc inay ho suiii-
mono<l te a similar crown of glory.

MÇlLi.oiu HARVEY.
Qou , U .o S.)

Txu:,F only conclusive oe'idonce o? . man's siniccrity is thiat
hoe gives itasieif for a« principlo. W~ords, inoney, aill things
eisè, a-rc comparatively easy t,.> give a~a;but, wl'ben a man

iaîkezi a. (rift of biis daily life ami practice, it is plain that,
the trath, wvhatsoevcr it Inzay ho, bas taken possession of imi."

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.
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LOCAL 2HEOLOGICAL THOUGH f'

fN a brief editorial in our last issue we referred to what, secins
to us a lack in the cburchi of the Maritime, Provinces-tbie

absence of a local paper in whicbi subjeets of interest ini the
tlîougbt and praxis of the clitrclb could. be. discussed. WXe pro-
mnisedl to eall the attention of our readers to the subtject again,
and now we publishi a few brie? letters velicb have beeîî sent to
us at our* request. We regret thiat soine to %vbonî we hiave
w'ritten did not answer, but we do not take advantage of their
silence and assume tie proposai lias their approval. Rather we,
believe thieir silence to indicaîte a lack o? interest. ini the scee
and to inilitate against our contentioiis. he letters w~e, have
receiv'ed wvill speak for theinselves. While, soine lieartil3 ' approve
of the plan. others give -.easons for lies,'tation before entering
upon it. Vie first is froi oni 'oe interesqt in tie TUE TiîEo-
LOG(,uE is attested, by bis contributions to, it, and one wbo can
hardly be accused of the rasihness of youtb. Prof. Currie
-writes -

"'The Proposition to issue a quarterly review under the
au,1spices of the thieologcic.tl colleges in connection 'vitx the
Presbyterian Cliurchi ini Canada cannot be entertaincd at present
tlxrougbi want of a tiniancial guarantee. Iii lieu of suc'î publi-
cation, it bas becux sugcrested thiat sorne one o? tie existing
college inont1ilies lie selected and mnade tie expoucnt oi the views
o? ouir best writers. Tlius, topics-afibctiing the intercsts tiot only
o? our colleges but of otber dlep.irtmieits of cbiurcb work could
be discussed at lengtlî and find intelligent readers in ail our

conregtios.Tie suggestion, hiowever, is hiardly practicable,
ut present, owvingr not to i'ack o? ability to cc.>duct sncbi ajournai,
nor to an inadequate constitue 4 cy, but to causes whicbi need îîot
boere, ho mentioxed.

-1 TuE 'TIIEOLOGVE, 110W in ithseventh ycar, ba-s been conducted
with ability by tie stdnsattendig the H.-,lif.tx collegge. Many
.of the subjects discusscd in its pages both by editors and con-
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tributors, haeve been of more than ordinary interest; and it is
beiieved that this periodical, thoughi inaking, no hiighi pretensions,
hias aided to nîouid opinion regaý-rdingy methods of work iii our
chiure'.L u, these maritime provinces. Witniess, for ex.miple, the
discussion concerningy the foui-th chair iii the college, anîd the
appointinent of a synodical ev'angrelist. But TII E r1lîEoI.oG;UE
lias lar.ly received fair play. Its circulation is verv limiited,
and1 the price is si) loîv as to bare]y ineet expenses. I wouid
suggrest thiat it ho enlarged to forty or tifty pages, that the price
ho proportionatciy incereased, and that our nîlîjiisters spe-ak a word
iii its favor to leading, menx iii their congregations. Sup)pose ecdi
congçregaýtion in this section of the churceh took on an average
six or seven cop)ies, anl ell4nlaeiment of Pages couid at once ho
effected. As it would be unjust to ask the management to incur
any financiai risk, I woul suggest that, ini response to ai pros-
pectus stating the character of coniteînlatedl chaniges, eachl of our
iniisters ofier aid in incre.asing, the circulation. With this ini-

provenient oui- nionthly, whle proving t goocd training- foi- those
inîmediatelv iii ch8rre, would k cep the peoie in touchi witiî our
collegfiate intercsts, and -wouid aford opl-oituniity for a full dlis-
Cus-ion of?11 aihasesu ochurch wor-k."

If wve miay judge o? the attitude of the :Xiinnîîii of the College
by tiiat of the President, their support and co-operation wvill bo
inos;t entlîusiaistic. Wc mnust suggcst hiere that the sul~Ject he
discussed at the meeting of the society. ini April. Tie letter of
the President, Rev. T. Cning.iiif is not however, officiai. Ho
-%rites:

Permit me to expreKs nîy hearty approvali o? the prp~lto,

eniarge the riIEOÎ.O<L.., Mnd thuls inIcrea)Se its Circulation and
usefulnless Even liu its prc.'ent forni the TuEOLOciUE is inillîy
estimation quite a creditable publication. I can say personally
tliat I have regularly j1erused us; pages1 with î)lcasiure and profit.
'But te susitaim our rcognizcd character as au aggressive clîurch,
and keep pace witlî the progress o? thecological education iii otir
day we nccd, I think, a larger ii;maazine iii which topies interest-
ingr alike to preachers anI people, inay ho presented l>y those o?
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our inhers wlio hiave aptitudes for special lines of study..
Our people in these Maritime Provinces are an intelligent, read-
ing people, and iny impression is that a living, vigorous, up-to-
date periodical, containing practical papers wvrîtten by thecir own.
sons and daughiters, as well as by our esteemied professors, wvou1d
be generously supported by thein. My judgmnent therefore, is
that we ýsliould eiilarge tie TinEoLOGUE, and adapt it to the re-
quirenients of the Chiurchi and the College in tiiese closing years
of the nineteentli cenitury>

Lest it might 1)0 stipposed that there are no diffculties in the
way, we have iinuchl pleasure in publislnng a leUer fromi one who
secs tlie.,i, and one wlho. .e long service and higli standingr in the
chutrcli gies foi-ce to these ol1jections. Rev. A. Falconer of
Plctou semis us the followitng note:

In reply to your note I inay say that, in iiiý opinion a mnaga-
zine such as you conteniplate, judging by the brief editorial in
yomr last issue, could liardily bc efficiently siustahied. 1 do not
thiiik that the constituency froin which you -%vould require to,
draw your support. is sufliciently lagto secuirez a circulation
thiat woul.l enable you to comipote w'ith peric(licals of a siimilar
kind. The leading edJitor of suchi a magazine, if it is to be suc-
cessfullv nuae should, in niy estimnation, bo remuneratcd.
And I f car that your liiniited circulation w'ould r-ender that im-
practicable.

« M1aterial, both suitable ani substantial, iniiglit be securcd for
somne time, but 1 ain :fraid that eie lo-ng, the managers wvould
find mnore difliculty than the, present editors seeil to suppose, in
obtaining appropriate articles, for a 1)eriodical of the size con-
templated.

I *udge that wliatever the Alinni iniglt dIo, the Snda
such, would not becoine responsible by the appointment of an
C(litor.

In my judgmient, therefore, the larger enterprise contem-
plated is not feasible. I should advise, the gradJuai enlargement
of vour prescut excellent THEOLOGUE, as you rnay feel yourselvcs,
wuarrantcd in doing, and Nv'ho knows "whlereunto this miglit.
grow.?>
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Dr. McRae of St. John, another of the fathers of the church,
-also speaks a word of caution:

Let mie apologise for delay iii rcsponding to your niote relat-
ing to the TIJEOLOGUEjF. Frankl3', the reason izz, that I have
nothing to say. Could I hope, first, by any influence possessed
by nie, to eilarge the subseription Iist sufflciently to warrant
*enllarig the periodical; and, secondly, to be of service as a
contributor of suitable articles, this wvould place mie in a position
to speakz withi authority. But I can promnise neithier, and there-
for 1 do miot feel warranted iii saying yea or nay. That thcre is
ample braiji power aniong us-a fair cquipnment of kniovledgre, a
possibility that, a well conducted religrious periodical would ho
.sustained both by its circulation aiid the character of its contri-
butions, I ilot only (d0 not 1'ue.stion; I arn satislied, is the fact.
But really the wvorld is ailmost overburdened with the ever
increasillg number of magazines. rrie for the pertisal of' any
of the solid books, the folios ami quartos of' the past.. the sub-
stantial octavos, &c., of the present, there wvil1 soon bo none. As
I hegan. however, so lot me repeat. I do not feel nyefin
a position to offer an opinion of any- valu*, on - the main question,"
a-ad prefer therefore to bc sulent. Should any personls adventure
the risk, mny prayer is that, the result may justify the(in"

This next, froin, Rev. D. Sutherland, of Charlottetown, is more
hlopeful :

cc r - is rooni, iii ny judgînent, for a inacrazinc~ ArjhLe.JnAAL

tive of thieologricail t.houghlt iii the Maritime Provinces. Expres-
.,ion should strengythen and develop modes of Iookzing at truth
that înaiy be in some dlegrc distinctive of thinkers iii our
mnanses b)y the sea. Th~Ie conditionis of their life and wvork inay
and do dehar thein from the elaborate specuiations of their
brethren in older localities, but the veryv insistence of the prac-
tical clement on their studies and conclusions mxust invest these
wvith a value dcnied to inv'estigations carried on iu the cloistered
retreats of studeuts pure and simle. At ahl events two things
I know :one is that we have theologians in the Maritime Pro-
v'inces, and the other is that what they have to say Nvill find an
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audience for itself under favourable circuinstances. THE THEÇ-
LOGUE sh1ould do adrnirably for a beginning. Enlarge it to.
double its present size. Let eachi xîuîber have a, sermon froxa.
soine rel)resentative ininister, an article on soine tlieolog(ical
topie of special interest, adequate reviews of new books, and
reminiscenses froin the fathers of the Synod, of mxen and days,
fast fading into forgetfuiness. The last (lepartmnent would be
a treasury of information froin which future hiistoriaxîs of our
Cliurehi would be gylad to draw, and it wvould point ont foot-
1)rints on the sands of time wve of a later generation would be-
glad to folloNw."

In these letters we have the arguments for and against the en-
largement of the Uj Il EOLOVE for the present. It seenis to us that,
one of the special benefits of suchi a paper wonld be the uniting-
the churchi more and more throng.1 the discussion of kindred
interests and of ccntering lier energies aîound the collere of
Nvhîchl slie is so jnstly proud. Not only that, but -we believe it
would 1)0 the redemption of many meni of grood abil ity w~ho are
so apt to fail into the rut, of profes-sionalisîn to be called upon to>
inake a stu<ly of at particular subJect. A good review lepant-
nment would be a boon to our- library as well as to the readers.
But wue have said enioufli.. and wvill beave the inatter in the bands.
of perso3Is of maturer judginent. For the pre-sent we shall man
aLs best we can oui- own sinahl craft. and patiently wait for the,
da-y of groater things.

%Vlc cannot kindlc, whcn we wvilI,
he lire wh:-ch ini the hecart resides;

Ili mystery thie sQoil itbides ;
Buit tîashs in Ixours of insighit wîiced
Cuti bc titrouga hours of iglooni ftilfilletd."
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TH1E RELATIO«N 0F THE PASTOR TO SOCIAL
PROBLEM.

O MB tell us the pulpit lias Iost its power, but stili whienever
tlhe iiister speaks on the political and social probleinis of

thie day, a, cry goes forthi thiat hoe lias taken advantage of luis
position to l)r-opagaýte bis views or lias (lob led lis' sacre(l office by
touclbing thie profane thiings of life. On thie othier hiand, it is
said thiat the churiichlia.';s lost'ti confidence of the working-inan
beause of bier îîeglect of tiese saine I)iîolbeiiîs. ŽNQw I do ziot,
for one. moment admit that, thle churchi lias lost lier power to
influence society. Slie îîever shial vhîile hinaiin nature remains
nicliangred, tili bier propliets prove recreaiit to tlîcir trust. Only

tlhree shiort yoars have passed since tliat fearlcss iîîeaclîor of riglît-
eousness, Dr. Parkliurst, uttered biis scathing, deiuciation of
wickedniess iii thie highi places of Nev York, and a]ready Mie influ-
ence of tliose sermnons is felt, purifying thie goverxîînents of niany
of the cities of thîe United States. Neitlier wvih I1 admit tliat the
w. r-kiiiîgniian is whiolly justified inIiis opposition to tMie cliurcbi.
If at tillnes slîe ba;s la<(retl belind i the work ol' reformii, ye-,t slue
lias almiost always Ucen tlîe friend of tlie opprcssed. Yot it is
too evident a, fact iii the cities thiat îîîany biave lost confidenice iii
tlîe clînreli. Thiey clain tlr.Lt in spirit and iii fashioxîs slie repels.
tlîeîn, tlie wlîole service being rendered iii absolute forgetfulniess
o? tlîeir îîeeds and tastes. The questioni to be aîsw'cred tienî, is,
liow can thie cbiurch exert lier liealtliful influence iii tlie solution
of these vexod social probtciiis amîd stili xiot aliemiate imien fromn
tlîe Christ wliceli is preaelied.

Soine say it is the niinister's duty to kcep silenît iii regard to
tliose sptecial probleins, anid oîîly to, unake thie truth bear i tlîe
liearts and consciences of mon Chirist, wlieîî asked to iiitdripa)se
wliere social righits wvero lîeing iîivaded, pronîptly and onîlliati-
cally replied, "Mani, -whio miade uîîe a judge, anud divifler over you.2

His examuple boere is woî'tli of close -înitatiomî by tliose wvlio
are tenîpted to promîcli ccononmics î'atler tliaîî Mie wvork of rcdeiîp-
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tion. To quote the word.; of another, " To ail we mnay say as
Mhe result of the experience of the wisest and r-nost successful
pastors, that the best, safest, most brotherly thing tliey eau do is
to, make the Sabbatlî day to tlieir people a day of truc rest as
they lead themn away frein Mie scenes of turînoil and strife, and,
like truc shephierd-. coriduct thern into the green pastures and
lead thieiin Ieside ile stili waters of satlvation." Prof. Witlier-
spoon, of Louisville, Ky., whose words 1 have quoted, spent a.
part of his suminer vacation during the labour difficulties of 1894
in stuclying the relation of the pastors of the Repubic, to the
social problenis wvhicli were at tha-ýt tirne demanding settienient.
Soine of the resuits are of interest. It w'as aitnotg the younzer
brethrien of the ministry, alnîio.t exclusiv'ely, thiat the preachiers
onf econoie theeries wvere foun(l. This lie gracieusly att-'ibutes
to thieir lackingy thiat diseretion wvhicii is bo'ni of experiencc.
Besides, lie adds. thiat the outlook is. not at -ail hopeful foir the
.solutionî of these grave probleins throiîgi the initervention1 of the
pulpit, xnany of the sermons shiowingç a. lack of true insigrht and
suggresting relliedies whicli 'vere Utopian. Hlence lus adv'ice, at
least to, the young mnen, is shiun these vain babblings and preaclh
the Gospel.

But eveniiin Mie face of this advice it inay be welI to pause be-
fore deciding wvliat our attitude wviI1 be. Is it enough to say w'e
ar'e ianorant, and iuke that igynorance an excuse foi' non-inter-
fci'encew~ith these probleins? Wherc eedo.,.ec arewe'cte spcak
and îact ? Is it truc that Jesus steadfastly refused to righit
-wrongs Nvhen the w'eal w'erc oppressed ? Did H1e cease Ris
ission of mcrcy because thî'eatened by Heî'od ? Were tie

sins of the times only deait mvith by Hlmiiin sucli a gcneî'al
wvay tlîat they wecre warranted not tci sti'ike home to the
in(lhvidiial ? If Jesus taughlt anlythiîîg, ilc taugliit that the
pi'inciples of justice and niercy shioulçl actu-ate mii ini thcir
social relatîonships.

But that is not ail. Society itself lias nîo justification for its
existence only as an instrument te inake possible mîan's develop-
ment. If the social environnient shiould becoine such thiat it
hinders nîy developînient, there is no measoîî wiî it shiould îuîy
longer be toleratcd. 1 have thie righit te ask froin society, and
socuety N'iIl find it profitable te granit me, suchi an environnient
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as will enable me to, develop miy înanhood. Anything iii society
which makes seif-realization by the indi'viduaI inpossible, is to
be sternly opposed by the pastor. The bribery of individuals or
city counceils or provincial or federal legishltures, the det-lance of
righteous lawvs, the double metliods of modern commerce,-all
thiese mnust needs have the searchiing Iight of truthi turned upon
thern. The insistence on a considerate treatrnent of employees
by einployers, on the duty of society to the clwellers in terîernent
bouses, on the evil of nmonopolies which can crushi the poor wlien
they so, wili, on the necessity for hionesty on the part of labour,
can be dangerous radicalismn only to those who see in society
sornething other than an instrument for moral and spiritual
culture. No nani's cliaracýer can be estiniated apart fromi bis
surroun(lings. Is it not, thien, the botin<en duty of every mninis-
ter to be a reformier-a wvise and prudent onîe, to be sure-if tlits
a highier life is miade possible for his brother? H1e must speak
and work against the social evils of the comrnunity in w'hicli lie
lives. And as reforins inust begin fromn above, lie inust flot only
corne hiniseif to the lower with a more healthful life, but
he mnust speak with clearer tonies against evil in ilîier life, for
there favorable environnient inakes evil less excusable. Let
there be the utinost impartiality. Evili as suchi, and not men,
are to be the targets at which lie is to aim.

In regard to the abuses of public trust by mulers, whiat must
be his attitude ? There is hore the great dangyer of the minister
himself being a partizan, and his biased judgment is certain to, do
evil. While the minister must exercise extrerne caution in his
re'ference to political evils and persons, and while lie must divest
Iiniself of aIl party favoritism., still there are tirnes when lie
mnust speak. This the more so since the ruler is representative,
and since evil is sure to work down froni those in authority to
the governed. We need but look at our own country to, see the
baneful effects unscrupulous mnethiods in govemning have upon
the character of the people. If such is the case> the christian
conscience of Canada slîould do for us wvhat the non-conformist
conscience has doue for Britain.

There are tumes Nvhien the minister must personally sec on-
forcement of the law. This should only be when all kindly
effort-, have failed. When hie inanfully speaks t.o the law-
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breaker, %v'hen lus kindly pleadings ai e in vain, and wvhen the
social needs of the place demand it, lie is perfectly justified in
acting in person as prosecutor. The digrnity lie thius loses is of
suchi a nature that hie is more serviceablo without it whilst hie
wins the dignity of a true -.,iitnlood that Christ himself will
honor.

But in this as in every departnuent of the îninister's work, no
liard and fast rules ean be laid, down. A sineere love for men
and a strong desire, wvell guided by sanctified prudenzc, to be as
far as possible a saviour to them, will regulate one's conduct
botter than any system. of rules. Besides, the pastor mnust neyer
forget that his first and greatest purpose is the spiritual plt:g
of men by the preachix. g of the gospel of tho grace of God.

WE are pleased to record the continued prosperity of the
Philosophical Club. Its thirdJ meeting was hield on Jan. lOth.
The subjeet wvas IlThoughits on Religion," G. J. Romnanes, pro-
sented by R. J. Grant and D. A. Frame. The fourthi meeting,
held on) Feb. 5th, wua devoted to, ",Comte, Mill, andi Spencer,"
Watson; Johin MacIntosh preparing the essay and E. P. Robins
tho critique. The fifth. and final meeting for this session took
place on the evening of March 19th, when Miss L. C. Murray
read a paper on "lPerson.ality," Illingworth, and G. F. Johinson a
critique. The wvork of the session lias proved eminently satis-
factory. At the last meeting a number of names -%vere added to
the roll of memnbership, making the total at present twenty-three.
A provisional programme wvas arranged for next year as follows:

1. "Continuity of Christian Thoughit; " A. V. G. Allen.-
G. F. JOHNSON.

2. "Religions aspects of Phiilosopiy ;" Royce.-R. G. STRATHIE.
3. <cRecent Science and Materialism; " JOHN MACINTOSII.

A further Eist of works wvas added--" Philosophy of Sehopen-
hauer," Caldwvell; IlPermanent elements in Religion," Carpenter;
"lEvolution and Religion.." Conte; '4Degeneration," Nordau;
IlAgnosticism," Sehurman. The officers elect are,-Hlon. Pres. A.
W. Mackay, M. A.; Pres., J. Macintosh, B. A.; Secy., R. G.
Strv.thie, B. A. This club lias proi'ed a most helpful and instruc-
tive auxiliary to, college life. Its meetings have been enjoyable,
stimulating ard educative.
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EDITORIAL.

EXTENSION M~ GHUROH VORK.

E Ewho occasionally occupy some of the pulpits in our land,
have been accu:,'omed to tell tiiose w'ho listen to us that

in the upbuilding of character there mnust be a continuous ad-
vancement. To reinain stationary is to go back. Not to reach
forwvard to Ioftier heights means to fali to lower <lepths. And so
is it, in a measure, wvith churchi work Iot absolutely, for
increase in this respect may depend on increase of population in
a district, or on other conditions. But speaking generaly-, ;.' a
church. does not continue to grow, it is falling behind. Growth
may be along two linos, the subjective intensity of the devotion
to the King, and the objective resuit of this, the external growth
in Nvliat wve may cal] the extension of area.

We all rejoice when wve hear of increased Iiberality among our
people. Increased liberality means a deeper devotion on the part
of those Nvvho give; it means new opportunities to preach the
gospel in the more distant parts of the earth on the part of those
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who have littie to give. The resolution o? the United Clireh,
New Glasgow, to give four hundred dollars toward the support
of an ordained missionary et Andover and the surroundîing dis-
trict, is highly to be praised. This United Cliurchi does in
addition to its ordinary contribution to the Schernes. Andover
is a field 's'here the presence of an ordained man Nvill result in
xwuch goodl work being dlone. We know of inmny other fields
wvhere a like gift would be a mnies of great blessing.

The home work and the fore;gn work are really only oxie.
And it is no, great leap froi here to Trinidad. From this place,
too> there corne tidings of a great opportunity for an extension
of our w'ork. There are in Denarara as meany Hindi as there
are in Trinidad. The Establishied Church of Scotland lias a
mission there on one of the large estates. The nxissionary, on
account of age, is about to retire. And the owvxer o? the estate
offers to trensfer to, our church. ail thè mission property, churches,
schools, etc., if we wvill work the field. Not only this, but lie will
also very liberally support the mission. We have our college in
Trinidad. We have students there fitted for sudxi work. We
have vohinteers in our collegye hiere waiting for openings in the
foreigu field. Is not this opportunity in an especial wvay God-
given ?

And stili another cry cornes. Froni the bleak coast of Labra-
dor thle.sighlis of a suffering people who hiave nieitiier doctors nor
drugs asic us for a hospital. The students o? the college, out of
their own meagre inconme, have for some years past, been support-
ingr a miissionary on this coast. But there is a stretch of somne
hundreds of miles wvhere a doctor is not to be found. The desi-
rability, and practicability o? a hospital withi a traincd nurse and
-doctor have been pointed out by one of our returned inissionaries.
Dr. Grenfeli lias established several such on the Newfoundland
section of the coast. Cen we in our christian charity not do
likewise ?

THE Classes in Elocution closed wvith the usuel examinations
on the I7th and lSth inst. In the Senior Class the prize was
,awarded to R. G. Strathie-the winner in the Junior Class has
not yet been announced.
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ELOCUTION.

7~E have every reason to, be proud of our College in ai'
departments of its wori.c, we justly believe it to be one of

the best equipped institutions in Canada. Not least among our
causes for congratulation is our training in Elocution. We are
quite saife in sa.ying that Nve have one of the most competent
instructors in this branch of education to be found in the whole
o? our Canadian Church. We refer to Rev. James Carruthirq,
minister of St. James' Church, New Gilasgow. Mr. Carruthers
bias toiled long and arduously to impress upon the churcli the
necessity of giving this subjeet dlue consideration in its curri-
culumn of college training, and slow'ýly but surely the church is,
coruing to entertain his view in the inatter. The time lias gone
by whien men could perfor-m their %vork in a blundering wvay
-%ithout, giving -.erious oflènce A dernaxid is made for men who
not only can (I0 w'ork, but do it in a finished and polished
inanner. Eclucation of the intellect and of the spirit is not,
enoughi, tiiere muFt be education o? the tongtue, the hand, the
foot -as wehl. These are not roinor matters, they are in many
cases the proxirnatW- causes of success or failure. Students v.ho
have the benefit o? Mr. Carruthers careful training cannot fail to
ever hold hiim in grzateful remembrance. Especially valuable is
bis '%vork withi the graduating classes, wve oniy regret its limited-
ness. HUis drill ini the performance o? chiurchi and other services,
bis sage counsel and advice will sa ve niany a congregation froin
being paizied at the awkwardne3s of those whio minister to them
in holy things. Mr. Carruthers lias recently spent a monthi at
Queens College, Kingston, -w'here bis students were not slow in
recognizing bis abilities as a practical mnan for practical training.
We trust that the time is not far distant -when this subject shall
receive the recognition it deserves. The place it now hioIds
among our college studies is not adequate. May we not believe
that in the near future a chair may be set apart and a fifth pro-
fessor added to our staff, and this subject made of equal rank
'with the others o? the curriculum.
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LECTURES f0 DI VIITY STUDE'NTS.

ELSPETH MaeF ayden suggested that our Thieologcal Colleges
shlould have a chiair in Humour. Doubtless it is "ta great

w%.ant," and Elspeth deserves lasting hionour for the suggrestioni.
But even Elspeth's faine as a reformer is now eclipsed. A new
chair has been, not ierely surrirested, but actially in- *tuted by
anotker.-we lIad alniost said a l« -iezu"-woînian.

IBy the way we ni-ay thirow iii the suggestion that Elspethi's
subjeet bo added te this new chair. For thoughl Mhe leeturers
theinselvcs înay not have noticed it, there ccrtainly is a huimfor-
eus side to their lectures.

In this age of untiringi res;eairch and profound study, the
announicenient of a new course alw'ays excites great curiosity.
What w~i1l the :-ulýlect Le ? ThLc authienticity of Augustine's
Confessions? Mie infliience of the Greek draina on the Epistie
of Jude ? Mie .iitorical projection of Hebrew Literature?
Ahi-no-ny,-" choosing a vf."A relief, sure]y, to those of a
priactical oi, ev'en zestlietic turn of mind.

XVe (d0 not purpose te review the lectures. WVe ighyt incur
the sore disff)casure of soine of our students, if we were te give
the impression thiat we were longring for -an examination on the
sui ject. Not thiat we wvoul disparage our stu<lenti' .attaiinmcints
in this or any othier subjec'. WVe hiave ne doubt but ).Il wvould
inake a fair paçs on1 Lecture III, while soine would take high
hionours easily on Lecture II. Bjut, Lecture I ?? We refer te the
sui-ject rather te, express our thanks. The wvarîiings are opportune.
Little does the innocent student, know ef bis dainger. Little doos
hoe suspect that hie is beset by nonentities, fislingc for a husbaiid.
.Nor does hie uindorstandi the dangerous character o? Ibis capacity
te love. Had lic sucli taste aste love but the truly beautiful
and good, or '%vere affection the poet's inzignetism, that only acts
between kindred spirits, the warning would net be necded.
But w~hat is more likely thau te, see our students faîl in love
-with 'noîîoentities " with bigt siceves and pretty faces, se
41un'vise " as to e « "objeets ef pity."

Then we likV the checring tone of the lectures. The "chioosing"
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is to bc donc ail on our side. We wvill Ilave no difficulty in
flndingr our ideal, varied and r-cinar-kalble as lier qualifications
must l 1 We wvill bc be-set by scores of youngr ladies fishi'ng for
hiusbands Il We need only fear the jealousy our choice iv'ill
crocate1! ! Comforting revelations!

The niiethod of giving the lectures wvill add inuchl to tlieir efici -
ency. WVîeîi thie designs of thie oung laidies.are exposed and thie
danger ef their -we1l iniant sociability pointedl out they wvill no
doubt aflbrd the students fewer teînptations to fali in love.
Wlieîi a student is in a young lady's colnpany, the consciousness
that lie is ain olcet of public curiosity will effectually dainpen
the first g1oW of the dire flaîne, that othierwise ighrtt ruin. his
hiopeful life.

'ficeto of this science is best iiiideisto,,d by a coînparison
with Textual Criticismn to wvhicli it is vervy si:nilar. Botil deal
w'ithi îethîods of selecting, by an claborate proc *ss of exanîination
and conîparison, the ILest s;peceni in a grreat vasLiezy. Our firist

caeshould bc to note ev'ery available MNS. or MISS. as the caLse
mal4y be. The nuinber available in cithier cas3e wvill ho very gyreut.
To avoid any bias froin personal feeling the tests least sul~Jective
should 'op applio(I first. Hence we b,-gcii withi Mie genealogical
evidence. We thon apply the internal evidence of groups, d'1eter-
rnining tie value of the chuss with whicli olir specillien is gener'-
ally associated. Next cornes the internai evidence of the M. or
.MISS deterînining its value in past inist4ances. Muchi importance
is attachîed to external ev'idenice. Mie oïder ones are, by far, of
the greatesi; value Muchi discredit is thîrown on tIio,ýe of beauti-
fui appearzance and whici ýare higll' ormnmentcdl thiougli tlhe3
are generally of aL fair age. The best speciniiens are o? plain and
strongr inaterial. Any discovered to be retouchced are alinost
utterly valueless. Finally we apply the test of acreeinint with
the conitext. If it is utterly discordant it inust be rejected buit
otlherwise we inust alsoluitely refuse to be carried aw'ay by our
own tasIbte.

THE ienîhers of the Graduatingç Class lcd a meeting rccently
at wvhichi Mr'. J. B. Cropper, of St. Lucii, W*st Indies, m'as elected
vaiedictorian.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

DEanii EDITORS,-PleilSe alloW nie a brief space in the coluinns
of our col lege journal i wlvh:ch to place a. few sentences regarding
the " Bursairy Fundl.»

WVith the objeet and airn of this fund (loubtless ail readers of
THE THEOLOGUE arle acquainted. 0f its value and irnportazice
ail students at least are thoroughly convincedl, and Nve siîîcerely
hope thalt the illcinory of the place it once So acceptably served
lma not entirely faded froin the niinds of our grziduate-;.

Our students are, as a ruIe, 4-needy studlents. 'l'lie aid of one
dollar par wveek w'hich wve receive froin the funid is iii ail cases
acceptable and in very înany, amui. st, iàiispen.sable 'Thle mniuory
of Jie theological student goes back to, Mie (ays of his Arts
Course -Mien lie needcd to take care o? the pennies and deny
liiiself many covetc'. books, &ce. He contriasts that tiînc with
bis prrsent circuin.stances %vith the resuit th-at lie is devoutly
thank fui for the aid lie now receives. If it were not for this aid,

nany a student would he compelled to give up lus stu(lies for a
year and return to teachiing or soinething eIse ini oriler to coi-
plete bis course

It lias aiready been noted with pleasure in the colurnns of
"iThe Tlieologue " that, tliere are over flfty students iii attendance
at, mir college this session. Each of thest- receives dnuring the
session, at ]east twcnty two dollars froin the fund. Possibly in
inost cesthe recipient could ili afford to, do wit.hout it. Thius
it, appears that the fund is not, only worthy but also in need o?
support. T.o mîit doesinotseern irght thaýt our esteeîned Prinicipal
siould, be coiupelled iii the intercst of the zolIege to corne for-
war(l evcry littie while ini the role of -a r1cader or solicitor on
behiaîf of such a wortliy seheine of our chiurch. I trust thiat lie
wvill pardon my ofcusesfor 1I(do not, believe that lie is bnd
of the pileeof thus soliciting.

We have lieard of cases in wvhich devout, persons, actuated by
love for Christ's kiugdlon and a Nvillingness to aid His youiig
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servants in qualifyingr thiemselves for His wvork, have cheerfully
given a few dollars out of thieir hiard earned ivages. We iank
thein for it. But it is especially to our graduates thiat wve look
whien the welfare of our collegre is to be preserved, so to themn
wve appeul, to thiose 'w'ho are xiow beyoixd the financial enibar-
rassinent incident to college life, and are on, at Jeast, "lliving
salaries," to those who have not yet supported the "'Bursary
Fund " to thie extent that t1hey once received aid froin it.
Slionld we not "ldo to othiers " as w~e hiave been "ldonc by ? "
Suchl are mny views of thiis iatter and ever shial be until I h-ave
returned by way of support -wliat I arn now receiving in loan
while yet-A STUDENI.

IBOOK REVIEWS.

BYail odds thie inost iim-portant book on Newv Testament sub-
jecte that bias appeared during the Iasb six months is

RIbnisay's St. .Paul the l'raveller cnd -Roman Citizen. It is one
of thie books that mark a stage in our ]earing.i Many a book
on Pau1 is tie produet of sonie professor wlho sits within bis study
and reconstruets the pzust froru the hiistorians and bis owvn soine-
what defective imagination. But Ramnsay lias gono over the
grrounid stop by stop. He rends tho first century in tbe ruins and
inscriptions that hoe bas unearthied in Asia Minor, and, wiLbh an
oxceptional kn-iowledgoe of conteniporary history tbat lio bas
g".tbered in liis cl:issical studies, lie puts us in tie surroundingrs
of the apostie. He bas t ie power of înakingr thie past live. We
stand wvith birn in the presence of a real Sergcius Paulus and a
very remnarkable Iiianrýi opponent. \Ve walk along the bot
roads, ov'er the niounitains or anmong the suburban gardons of
soino cit.y of Asia Mlinor. We look lui on thie civilization of the
Orient and the Romnan Governinent and Grcek culture. This is,
perhaps the first and inost striking impression wve get fromn the
book-the freshness of its; openl-air atuiosphere.

There arc nota few thîings in it thiat overýset accepted positions,
as to the evonts of Paul's life. For somo of thiose Raisay bias
liad to endure criticisin, of wbich hoe nay bo a trifle tolorant, as
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appears frorn his articles in the ExjxYt*or. But ail his critie.s
acknowledge the ability atnd learning with wvhici lie uphiolds his
case. His favorite thenry is that the chturchos to whichi the let-
ter to the Galatians was %vritten, were tiiose which Paul visited

<)>n his lirst rnissionatry journey. Pisidian Antiochi, Iconiuni,
])erbe and Lystra, cities belonging to the Romnan province of

foot's time. But lie threwv the great, îvighit of hiis opinion in ivitti
the ordinarily accepted theory, and Lainsay is the first Englishi-
mian whio in recent yoars has vontured to dissent. Sandlay lias
testified hy bis ow'n conversion to the foi-ce of the arguments
adduced. This ivas the rosult of lus previous book, T/je Gltv.ircl
in the Roviar Empire.

Pr-of. Ramnsay is no mere t'ueoriser. Ris Ifistorical Geoýqrap1hy
qf A.sia Miwor, aLnd the first instalînoent oL a work on thie Lit jes
anct Bisitoprics of Ph1rygia, -liow; the solid basis of research
thaf. fornms the substratum of fact on whiichi to buil a history o?
tixat age. He is acquainted as few meon living are withi low
mon thouglît, lived, Nvere gov'erie, hiow commerce flowved, and
arnles nioved, during the first, two centuries, in whiat we iiow
cail Asia Minior. In his searcli for inaterial to study the con-
dition of aflairs at that tinie, lie turned iii a quite imipartial way
to the book of .Acts iii oiJer to test its accuracy as a guide to Iiis
studios. This lie found to lie so .satisfactory that lie now looks
upon it as- a first rate authority. For the last twexîty years in
Germnany Acts, Uns been passed by witlî scorn by a wivole troop
,o? critics, few of wlxom sixîce Zel!er's tine have been so men as
to do it rpverence. It is probable. enough tlîat the book will
.after tlîis ineet ivith friendly î'ecognition, possibly eî'en boî%ving
and scraping froux soîne obsoquious quarters

As tUe titie shows, the author intends to, set forth two aspects
ýof the life o? Paul; but tliese tire by far the inost imîportant as
far as Acts is concerned. H1e treats o? luis nationaliky, upbring-
ing, tUe privileges lie enjoyed froin luis social position and as a
citizen o? Rouie. Tliere is important liglut tlîrown on the relat-
ions o? Judaisnîi te the Gentile -%vorld, an(] the position of the
chuirch at Antioch is treaited at lengyth. lu this conniection itiay
lie remarked thiat, lis identification o? the second visit of Paul te
Jerusalem recorded in Galatians Nvith that, in Acts XI, hîardly
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cornmends itself as- probable. The body of the work is dev'oted
to the inissionary labours of the Apostie, wvhiell the author is at
pains to show were dirccted along the great lines of comiý me
passing tlîroughi large cities 'l'le adivantage of the Roman ad-
inlistration for the spread of thîe gospel, and the reaction of

Christian thoughlt iii developing thie imperial iden axe well
broughit ont. he gospel went to centres whvlere Greek '%vas
spoken. Men were to be f ound iu the cities, soiue of w'hom hiad
taken refuge in thie rm1igion of the Jewisli synagogues, and othiers
wvho, disappointed îvith philosophy and oriental superstition, were
i'aitingy for- the revelation that Paul tie citizen of the world wvas
ecager t) proclairn even as far as Roule. From w'hiat lias been
said it wilI be seen-thuat this book is one that should be in the
hiand of every one whio wishies to understand the outv-ard circuin
stances of Paul's life and thie work lie had before hlmii. It will
be especially ser"iceable for those who are conducting Bible-
classes on the boo0k of Acts.

The series on the New Testament ini the C;brgeBible for
Sehlools", was coxnipleted at the close of last year by the publication
o? an edition of the Pasto ral Epsle y Huniiphireys. This
series bias alrea'ly commxendcd itself by the highl Standard of ex-
cellence it lias on the w"lxoie attaîned Thiis last addition is iiot
up to the Nvork of the connuentaries ly Pluminier. Moule 0or Finid-
hty, but it is -a very respectable treatxiient o? a. part of the Newv
Testament Ka.~t lha-; suffred froin iieglect. The coinniental.y bas*
too inany quotations froin hiyn**writers and Anglican preachiers,
and miany of blis exhortations scems to be uxeant for the intelli-
gence of an average curate. 'l'le h)est part o? the v"ork appears
to, be the introduction and the appendices. Tiinothy and Titus
st*tll await the conuinenita.tor. Qie looksfor-ward with hiope to the
announc-enient o? an edition by J. H. Bernard of Dublin iii the
Canibridgre Greek Tlestamnt for sehools andl colleges.

Ellicott's w'ork is out of date. H1e lackzs the power o? tracing,
tie conuection o? tliouffit, and silice the tini2 o? ]lis work on
thiese epistles the study o? the language of Kiew Testamnent lias
i*nadte great strides, wliile there lias been a perfet battle off
theories am to the origrin of the Christian ininistry, and tie roots
of Mie Gnostic hieresies. Pluinnier in the Expositors Bible is not
up to his best. He is ecclesiastical and wordy. Indeed whien lie
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cornes to treat of prayers fer the deaid, one wonders whiether Paul;
mighit not have made a rnild application to him, of that word
tetuphornienos, which hie so often wvarns Tiniothy to bewvare of in
the false teachiers. We mighit translate it "obfuscated." Far and
away the best commentary is that by B. Weiss of Berlin. It.
ranks aiong thie flrsto? bis own worksin thieNewv Testamnent..
tTnfortunately itis not translated. More saddening stili is the.
fact that i.'; style is very involved and the arrangement of the
materiail anytbing but attractive. If sorneone looking for a re-
putation wvere to feed on Weiss for a titne and tiien ruminate, lie-
rnight fattten into a, prize-commentator o? very considerable
dimensions. Tiiere are several boo,-s of the New Testament.
that need to be treated witlî more thoroughn-ks-, tlîan they hiave
yet received. So mnuch licrht froin ail quarter' lias been recently
thrown on the life of the irst century, and so many theories that.
thickened early history wvhen it wvas Ahakeni in the finit years of'
negative criticisni, have fallen a" a heavy precipitate to, theý
bottoîn and left muchi of the solution clear, thiat we rnay look for-
resuits now in soine permanent shape.

Messrs M1cMillan of London have issued in a sumptuous forn-i
another posthiurous volume by Dean Ohm-ch. It is entitled
Pascal and ot/,eî Sermzons. Churchi was as fine an example o?«
the cultured picty o? the Eniglisli communion as it is possible
to m)eet. Maste.r of a style that wvon for hiim an honorable posi-
tion ainong the contributors to the "«Englishi Men of Letters» ivith
a knowledge o? the middle ages that has made bis Dante and
Anselmn extrernely valuable, wvitli bis clearness of spiritual
vision, and unfeigned sincerity in facing the moral problerns of
life, lie 'vas for ail bis huînility an outstanding figure in ecclesi-
astical circles. Fils sympathies wvere withi the highi church party
atsis very evideit inlbis0 Oxfod tovem)ent, in wich oit of a life-
lon.. friendship foi Newvman lie pays ai fine tribute to the xnemory
of one w'lir hiad been the letading spirit iii those troublons tiitues
even to inany -%NIo did îîot follow him; to Romne. Fis two essays
iii this latest v'olume on Pascal and Butler' are written witi niuch
delicate insight. I t inay be recomm'ended, as indeed înost of bis
other books aiso, to any wvho wishi for sermons of a different
order fromn those that are usually publishied.

R. A. FALCONER.
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COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

"THE Ethics of Gambling" w'as the subjeet of the paper
read hy Mr. P. M. McDonald hefore the rIheological Society
ait the meeting of Feb. l8th. %,r. M1cDonalid hiad a good
grasp of his subject and clearly presented bis ideas. His paper
was compreliensive, clear and suggestive. Sucli a sulbject iiatu-
raily called for considerable discussion, whichi was participated
in by nearly ail present with nio uncertain sound.

A meeting of the Society Nvas hieid on the I 2th of Feb. The
President occupied the chair, and, after ai few p)reliiniarv' re-
marks> introduced Pr-of. Faiconci', w"ho gave a re.surne of Brown-
ing's "«Paracelsus." The paper wvas brighb, interesting and
instructive, and showed that the author %vas thioroughlly at
home with Browning. Dr. Gordon spoke of the influence Brown-
ing's poetry exerts over mon of action.

SOME papers brought before our society are of particular
interest to, oniy a few who may be giving attention to special
lines of study, and hience, althoughi excellent papers, fail to be of
inuchi interest to the generai student. This, h'>wcver, can hardly
be affirmned of the productions we hiave been favored w'ith this
.session. Especiaily interesting were the papers presented on Fe-b.
27th and March .tlth, when 'Mr. NcLean discussed "' Pasiýtorates"
elnd Mr. Frame 'tPastoral Visitation!" Each of these was
very practical and touchied tlie daily life of cvery student
niissionary. Many hielpful points were eirnplaý.sized during the
discussion, ani the valuable suggestions oflered by our pro-
fessors were nio less appreciated than thecir class-roomi lectures.

TimE last meeting of the Theological Society o? this session
wvas on March the 18th. The subject for the evening wvas
"The Attitude o? the Pastor to Social Problems." The dis-
,cussion was opened by a very suggestive paper read by à1r.
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John Mclntosh, a condensed fortn of which appeurs in this
issue. The sharp discussion which followed showed that ench.
speaker feit the pracLicai importance of this subjeet A vote
of thanks wvas iendered the faeulty for the interest they
Iiad manifested irn the Society (lurmg the year. After brief ani
appreci.aive reinarks by the Prof essors the Society adjourned to
be called b:, the Presidlent at the annual meeting.

MR. Cociçc, at a meeting of the Mlissionary Society hield on
Marchi 17th, broughit to our notice the advantage and neces'sity
of placing a inedical miissionary on the Labrador coa.st Our
missionaries have donc noble -%,%ork, in this field, but feel that
with a knowledgec of medicine more effective work w~ouli1 have
been dofle in the spread of the Gospel. The people in the section
of coast ministercd to by our missionaries are ivithout medical
assistance of any kind, save one visiý inade in the summer bv a
government official. The hread winners frequently are laid aside
by acci(lelt or disense, an(l their families left to suifer for ivant
of proper inedical treatment The executive of our association
were empowered to confer wvit1i the H. M. Cominittee of our
church. on the advisahilîty of placing a miedical iiiis';ionary on
this important field. An encouriaing letter wvas read from Mr.
McLeod, our present missionary in Labrador.

AT the Missionary meeting held on March 4th, NIr. R J. Grant
spoke of the needs of the Chinese. H1e was followed by Mr. F.
L Jobb, who gave a paper on Honan, tracing the history of the
mission froni its ineeption, with an account of the country and
people. The third speaker of the evening Nwas Dr. Gordon, who
in his characteristic, style spoke of his experience with the
Chinese, dweïling in particular upon the good qualities of the
race.

KINDLY remember yonr subscription to the THEOLOGUE, espe-
cially any wvho ma,-y have for the past year or two overlookced
the matter. XVe actually need all the fundg, and are anxious to
balance Rccounts before leaving at the close of the session.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
Ouit thanks to Mr. Jones for the foot-bail field
WE, were pleased to record in a former issue a visit froxïî the

energetie Superintendent of Home Missions in Western Canada,
gRev. Dr. Robertson. We have since hieard fromn him in the forîn
of a circular letter addressed to the gradn.ating students, calling
their attention to, the needs of the largtc field which is bis especial
care. The Dr.'s appeal is a sturong one. Fields are unworked,
and1 progtress impedet1 for w'ant of mnen. Yonng mien are specially
suitable for' the wox'k to lie done and somne twventy ordained nix'n
will be wa,-nted iii the spring.

PINCIPAýL Pom.oic on the. evening of Feb. 28th inaugurated a
new departunent, wiel promises to becuine exceedingly popular.
Thiis wias in the formn of a supper, to w'hich ail the students Nvere
invite(], aiouug wvith a nuinber of miore distinguished guests. 'fa-
bles wvere spread iii the large class-roouî With a ternpting array
of good thing(,s. Dr. PoIlok presided wvitli bis u.mual tact and
grace. On bis righit band and on his left were several of the
Ieading, educationists of the Province. Ainongr these we rnay
notice our L ollege Staff, President Forrest, Professor MacDonald
and Professor W. C. M urray of Dalîhousie Col lege, Rev. T. FowlIer,
Rex'. A. Gandier, and Rev. J. MlcMillan, Rev. Robt Murray of the
Presbytei'ian WVitness, Dr. bl1 acKay, Superintendent of Education,
and Mi, Samuel Crawvford. After supper, speeches and singing
were indulged in,--Mr. Crawford rendeu'ing in bis excellent inan-
ner several Scotchi songs, and Mr. P. M. McDonald leading several
choruses. The evening passed very pleasantly, and ail retired
feeling that new ties liad been thrown around thein whichi
should bind thiein stili dloser to the College by the Sea.

A CKNO WLEDG3iENTS.

Standlard Life Assurance, $3.00; John Lepie, E. Maxwvell & Sons, Principal
Pollok, D)r. Gordlon, Dr. NkcRae, $2.00 each ; ýSherhurne XVaffieIl and Rev. A. D.
ML\cDona&ldl, .9I.00 each ; Rev. J. S. Black, A. H. Denjoon, Win. Forbeq, 11ev. J.
A. NlacGIaslieii, 'Rev. M. M\cLeod, 11ev. WV. MeDonald, 11ev. D. M~. Clarke, 11ev.
D. Fraser, 11ev. R. Cumming, Rev. J. IL Chase, ltev. D. MeLean, Rev. J. A.
McKenzie, M. L. Jebb, llev. R. C. 0,t;,niu. 1ev. Ilenry Dickic, 1'. Irviiig, G. P.
Tattrie, A. H. Camnpbell, 11ev. Il K. M\eLean, L. H. MeILean, and L. A. NilLefin,
50 cents cach.

Ail business communications to be addressed to
R J. GlIINT, Pinfe Hill.
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STANIDARID
LIFE ASSIIRANCE cO.,

EDLNBUR(}_ H.

Established 18,0,.
Asset.............. ... 40.000,000

Iinvesgtments in Canada ........... 12,0l0,OOC
Bouxises -paid ta 1olicy Ho -ders .. 27,000,0OtC
Annual Revenue...............5,1()0,(10(1
Assurance ini forte in Caonadia... 15,000,000

For Rates and P'lans apply to - -

ALFPRED) SHORTT, Agent,

1.3 1loIlis, Street.

or 30O1N S. SMITII,
24 Blandl St., Ilitlifzix, N. S.

NoDANIEL FAULKNER,
;N.25 SPRING GARDEN ROAD.

-Dealer In --

BoOTS, SHOE5
-AND-

RUBBER GOODS.
;te neairi=agr pronmpîly attendled to.

Ail work guaranteedl.

W. C. SMITH,
FINE TÀILOIG,

No. 141 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

AIiBERT ei. BUCIKhEY, Ph, ff.

CHEMIST,
49 SPRING GARDEN ROAD.

Prescriptions dispensed
at ail hours.

DAY TELEPHONE 287 A.
NIGHT TELEPHO)NE 267 B.

CAJIILL& GALLAUJIER'S

THE MOST COMMODIOUS AND BEST EQUIPPED IN THE CITY.

.n,. W- Use (Jahll & Gallagber's IlBALM OF WITCII HAZEL"I for the CJomplexion.

68 and 70 BARRINGTrON ST., - Halifax, N. S.

Pard, S. ,ec"


